MAC COMBO FLATBED

The newly introduced
MAC Trailer Combo Flatbed
brings an additional offering to the
diverse line up of platform trailers. This
powder coated steel chassis with aluminum
decking is a simplified model to optimize payload
while maintaining the renowned MAC Trailer quality
and durability. Wherever your load takes you,
MAC Trailer has the solution!

SPECIFICATIONS

COMB O FLATBED TRAILER

Material - Powder coated steel chassis w/ aluminum deck
Construction - Fully welded unitized construction; without
screw fasteners in the floor decking.
Front - Square corners
Dock Bumpers - (2) 8” Aligned with main beams.
Floor - 1-1/4” extruded hollow core tubular sectioned with
1-1/4” web section and Knurled top surface. (2) Apitong
nailers positioned along side rail.
Cross Members - 5” tall channel w/ 2” capped top flange
and 2” bottom flange. Optional spacing: 21”, 18”, 16”
Side Rail - 6-3/4” tall open backed extrusion.
Lighting - Grote Ultra Blue Seal harness and wiring, LED
lighting. 3 Markers per side. Rear lights: 3-large / 3-small /
3-large. Center mid-turn.

Suspension - Hendrickson AANT 23K tandem 122” spread
with Hendrickson Axles, TP bearings, with HXL-5 wheel ends
Controls - Full suspension dump through ball valve control at
landing gear.
A.B.S. - 4S2M
Brakes & Air System - 16.5” x 7” extended service brake
lining with 30/30 brake chambers, automatic slack adjusters.
(1) 12” jumbo Aluminum air tank, Sealco air valves.
Tires - 11R x 22.5 16 PR - premium radial tires
Wheels - (4) Steel inner & (4) Buffed aluminum outer.
Options: All steel or all buffed aluminum
Drums & Hubs - Cast drums w/ steel hub, TP 10-stud, long
wheel studs.
Landing Gear - Jost A400 w/ cushion foot - steel

FEATURES

Bolt on bumper

Rear axle slider suspension with pin
through frame design

MAC Trailer proven enclosed and fully
welded aluminum floor decking

Load securement: J-track in floor, chain
tie downs, or double LL winch track with
galvanized winches

Available in 48’ and 53’ length and
102” wide

• 50K steel beam
• Powder coated chassis
• Aluminum floor decking with C Style
aluminum floor cross members
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